Aire-Master

HAND CARE
Services and Products

Quality hand soap
and sanitizer to
combat germs

C

ustomers and employees love greatperforming hand soap and sanitizer to
stay clean and stop the spread of germs.
It leaves a positive impression they will notice
and appreciate. We have various dispensers* for
general-purpose soap, antibacterial soap, hand
sanitizer, and cost-saving foams.

How Aire-Master Hand Care Service Works
• We’ll help you choose the type of soap and
dispenser to fit your facility’s needs.
• We install, refill, and maintain each dispensing
unit with every service visit.
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Pumice Hand Soap
Cleans dirty, greasy hands
without harsh chemicals.
Contains hand-cleaning
scrubbers for ground in
dirt and grime. Ideal for
automotive shops and
painters. Comes in a light
citrus scent.

Paw Wash Hand Soaps

Automatic
Dispenser

Generous lathering, pH-balanced hand soaps
in Honey Almond or Coconut fragrances.
Contains moisturizers to soften hands.

Hand Sanitizer

Antibacterial Hand Soap
Fast-acting, antimicrobial
foam hand soap with
moisturizers and BZK
(Triclosan-FREE). Kills staph
and other germs on contact.
Effective in removing
bacteria from hands.

Foaming Dispensers

FDA registered foaming
hand sanitizer kills 99.9%
of germs in seconds!
Evaporates quickly leaving
no residue. Contains
moisturizers to keep
hands from drying out.

Foam Hand Soap
General purpose lathering,
pH-balanced foam hand
soap. Contains moisturizers
and comes in a light floral
fragrance.

Soap and Sanitizer
Dispensers

What is soap costing you?
Use the conversion table below and insert your
cartridge price in the corresponding cartridge volume
row to determine the true cost per gallon you are
paying for soap. There are 3,785 milliliters per gallon.
Cartridge Gallon		
Volume
Conversion

Cartridge		 Gallon
Price		Price

800ml

4.73

x

$__________

= $_________

900ml

4.21

x

$__________

= $_________

1000ml

3.79

x

$__________

= $_________

Bulk
Dispenser

Pouch
Dispensers

*For more Hand Soap and Sanitizer
Dispenser options, scan the QR code
or go to airemaster.com/hand-care.
Dispensers can change
without notice.

Everyone needs Paper Supplies for their business! Keep turning for more details.
www.airemaster.com
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